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ABSTRACT: Cross-shore sediment transport is very important factor in the design of coastal structures, and the beach 
profile is mainly affected by a number of parameters, such as wave height and period, beach slope, and the material 
properties of the bed. In this study cross-shore sediment movement was investigated using a physical model and various 
offshore bar geometric parameters were determined by the resultant erosion profile. The experiments on cross- shore 
sediment transport carried out in a laboratory wave channel for initial base slopes of 1/8, 1/10 and 1/15. Using the 
regular waves with different deep-water wave steepness generated by a pedal-type wave generator, the geometrical of 
sediment transport rate and considerable characteristics of beach profiles under storm conditions and bar parameters 
affecting on-off shore sediment transport are investigated for the beach materials with the medium diameter of d50=0.25, 
0.32, 0.45, 0.62 and 0.80 mm. Non-dimensional equations were obtained by using linear and non-linear regression me-
thods through the experimental data and were compared with previously developed equations in the literature. The re-
sults have shown that the experimental data fitted well to the proposed equations with respect to the previously deve-
loped equations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Most problems of coastal engineering are dependent on a number of parameters. There are lots of parameters affect design 
of coastal structures such as the wave height and period, the beach slope and the properties of the bed. Bar parameters caused by 
cross-shore sediment transport are very important for design of coastal structures. Various parameters such as wave conditions, 
bed slope, and characteristics of sediment particles affect the cross-shore sediment transport discharge and consequently the 
coastal profiles. There are many theoretical and experimental studies which carried out by researchers. Previously studies in this 
subject are summarized as follows. Cross-shore sediment transport and on coastal features consequential of diverse factors were 
studied by (Saville, 1957; Dean, 1973; Noda, 1972; Gourlay, 1980; Sawaragi and Deguchi, 1980). Beach profiles were classi-
fied such as by Johnson (1949), Iwagaki and Noda (1962), Nayak (1970) and Hattori and Kawamata (1980). A model was 
offered to describe onshore-offshore sand transport in the surf zone by Sunamura and Horikawa (1974). The model was based 
on the physical consideration that the net transport attains a state of equilibrium. They proposed beach classification based on 
displacement of topography from the initial beach slope. Using these parameters, the direction of onshore-offshore transport and 
the beach profile in the surf zone were expressed. Larson and Kraus (1989) studied erosion and deposition profiles and pro-
posed a formula for bar parameters using experimental data as well as for erosion and deposition criteria. Silvester and Hsu  
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(1997) determined beach profile parameters by non-linear regression techniques using various experimental data obtained from 
previous works. In this study, the proposed formula for bar parameters is given in Table 1. Watanabe et al. (1980) developed a 
three-dimensional numerical model to estimate cross-shore sediment transport. Larson (1996) produced a numerical model to 
compute cross-shore sediment transport and the beach profile under effects of regular waves and in this modeling, three cases of 
variation of profiles were studied. This model enables the investigation of bar-forming erosion in equilibrium, berm erosion and 
effects of broken waves on offshore bar; this model is well fitted for erosion conditions, but not for deposition conditions. 
Experimental and theoretical works carried out by Hsu (1998). He determined the geometry of offshore bar. He concluded that 
cross-shore waves traveling with variable angles make the beach profile be in equilibrium. Obtained equations for bar para-
meters are also given in Table 1. Ruessink et al. (2002) have made an attempt to determine long time variation of bar crest near 
beach profile using the remote sensing method. Günaydın and Kabdaşlı (2003) carried out experiments by studying the charac-
teristics of coastal erosion using a model in which the mean diameter of particles and the beach slope are 0.35 mm and 1/5 under 
regular and irregular wave conditions, respectively. Günaydın and Kabdaşlı (2005) also investigated the geometric characteris-
tics of wave-induced offshore bars by using physical models. Both regular and irregular waves were used during the testing. 
The results of the experimental study were evaluated and some empirical expressions based upon the results are suggested to 
define those geometric parameters for pure regular waves, pure irregular waves and regular-irregular waves. Depend on surf 
similarity parameter ( ξθ ) produced equations for bar parameters are given Table 1. Kömürcü et al. (2007) carried out laboratory 
experiments to investigate cross-shore sediment transport. A regression analysis was made to establish the bar parameters which 
came out of the experiments and equations were constructed for the bar parameters. These bar parameters and corresponding 
equations (Eqs. (7)-(9)) are given in Table 1. Rozynski (2003) studied the association among the longtime observation values in 
cross shore sediment movement of the southwest Baltic coast made of material with a diameter of 0.22 mm by correlation ana-
lysis. An experimental investigation was carried out by Özölçer (2008) in a wave flume using regular waves, and geometric 
characteristics of erosion profile were determined by the resultant erosion profile. The results have shown that the experimental 
data fitted well to the proposed equations with respect to the previously developed equations. In Demirci and Aköz (2012), an 
experimental study was carried out to investigate the geometrical characteristics of beach profiles under storm conditions and 
the parameters affecting on-off shore sediment transport for the different beach materials. Experimenal results showed that the 
bar parameters were formed by the breaking waves and the bar parameters migrated with the increasing wave steepness. 
In this study, experiments were carried out on cross-shore sediment transport in order to investigate the affecting bar para-
meters on-off shore sediment transport for five different beach materials of mean grain diameter d50 equal to 0.25, 0.32, 0.45, 
0.62 and 0.80 mm. As result of this study, non dimensioanal equations for bar parameters were generated by using nonlinear 
regression methods. 
 
Table 1 Currently used equations for determination of bar parameters. 
Authors  Bar parameters equations Eq. no
Silvester and Hsu 
(1997) 
βtan/)/(96.0/ 000 LHLXb =  
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(1998) 
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METHODS 
Under the storm conditions, experiments were carried out in a wave channel of 12 m in length, 0.40 m in width and 0.60 m 
in depth at Department of Civil Engineering, Cukurova University, Adana, Turkey. (Demirci, 2006). A series of laboratory ex-
periments have been performed to investigate the variation of coastal profile under different scenarios (64 tests). The sloping 
beach and wave producer were located in the wave channel. Waves in the channel were produced by using the pedal type wave 
producer. Wave conditions chosen between maximum and minimum to originate erosion profile as would be in nature in order 
to examine considered parameters. In the tests, regular waves were between 7-14 cm high for period between 0.47 and 0.83 s. In 
this work, three different beach slopes were used and values of these slopes both represent slopes in nature and make laboratory 
conditions easy. Bed slopes were 1/8, 1/10 and 1/15, respectively. In this study, five different materials in which, mean diame-
ters (d50) are 0.25, 0.32, 0.46, 0.62 and 0.80 mm were used. Experimental conditions and bar parameters are shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2 Experimental conditions and bar parameters. 
Total experiment 
number 
Experiment  
number 
Medium sediment 
diameter d50 (mm) 
Beach  
slope 
Wave period 
T (s) 
Wave steepness 
(H0/L0) 
5 NO.1~5 
0.25 
1/8 0.60~0.83 0.070~0.232 
5 NO.6~10 1/10 0.60~0.83 0.070~0.232 
5 NO.11~15 1/15 0.60~0.83 0.070~0.232 
6 NO.16~21 
0.32 
1/8 0.52~0.83 0.070~0.214 
6 NO.22~27 1/10 0.52~0.83 0.070~0.214 
4 NO.28~31 1/15 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
4 NO.32~35 
0.45 
1/8 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
4 NO.36~39 1/10 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
4 NO.40~43 1/15 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
4 NO.44~47 
0.62 
1/8 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
4 NO.48~51 1/10 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
3 NO.52~54 1/15 0.60~0.76 0.130~0.232 
5 NO.55~59 
0.80 
1/8 0.47~0.76 0.13~0.262 
3 NO.60~62 1/10 0.47~0.63 0.257~0.263 
2 NO.63~64 1/15 0.52~0.63 0.232~0.263 
 
In order to investigate the sediment movement which occurs after the storm conditions and the resultant geometrical fea-
tures of the beach profiles, the experimental conditions were arranged according to the parameter C (it would be greater than 8). 
C parameter is in Eq. (4) given by Sunamura and Horikawa (1974). 
67.0
0
5027.0
0
0 )(tan
−
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛=
L
d
L
H
C β  (10) 
where C is profile parameter, H0 is deep water wave height, L0 is deep water wave length, tanβ is bottom slope, d50 is grain 
size. C is classified as follows. 
 
C < 4  ................  accretion-summer profile 
4 < C < 8  ..........  equilibrium profile 
8 < C  ................  erosion-winter profile 
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In the current study, cross-shore sediment transport and bar parameters under the storm conditions were investigated. The 
beach profiles which came out in different sediment diameters, coast slopes and bar parameters affecting the formation of pro-
files were investigated. Bar parameters which occurs as results of the beach erosion are investigated and given in Fig. 1. In the 
Fig. 1, Xb is horizontal distance between the initial bar point and original shoreline, Xt is horizontal distance between the bar 
crest and original shoreline, Xs is horizontal distance between the final bar point and the original shoreline, H is the wave height, 
d is the water depth, still-water level (SWL). 
 
 
Fig. 1 Wave channel and experimental parameters. 
 
Analysis method of experimental results 
Experimental results were examined using linear and non-linear regression methods to obtain equations defining the bar pa-
rameters. Two equation types were determined in regression analyses, power (PF) and linear (LF). These functions are given 
respectively as follows: 
bn
n
4b
4
3b
3
2b
2
1b
100 x.....xxxxby =   (11) 
nn3322110o xb.......xbxbxbby +++++=   (12) 
Experimental results were examined in detail and used to obtain the fittest equations containing bar parameters using non-
linear regression method. Different regression analyses were applied on bar parameters. 
Dimensional and non-dimensional variables 
Experimental results were made non-dimensional to minimize measurement errors due to laboratory conditions. In this 
study, non-dimensional bar parameters were used for estimation process. Xb, Xt and Xs considered as an independent variable 
and was obtained from dividing by L0 , H0 and d50. In constructing non-dimensional equations, independent variables, m, H0/L0, 
H0/d50  and H0/wT were used in various combinations, in final expression w is the velocity of fall. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this study, bar parameters occurred by winter profiles under storm conditions were investigated. As a result of experi-
mental study, bar parameters for each experiment were calculated. Regression analysis was implemented and non-dimensional 
equations were presented. Non-dimensional regression analysis was applied using results obtained from 64 experiments for Xb, 
Xt and Xs . The determination coefficient for non-dimensional dependent and independent variable alternatives were computed 
by non-dimensional regression techniques using various function types. 
The dimensionless dependent variables were used as Xb / L0, Xb/d50, Xb/H0 for Xb, Xt /L0, Xt/d50, Xt/H0 for Xt, Xs / L0, Xs/d50, 
Xs/H0 for Xs. The independent variables were used m, H0/L0, and H0/d50, H0/wT for all parameters. Determination coefficients for 
alternatives of dimensionless dependent and independent variables were calculated and it is shown in Tables 3-5. 
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Table 3 Determination coefficients for dimensionless alternatives variables for Xb.  
Status of the dimensionless variables For multi-linear  
function R2 
For multi-hyperbolic  
function R2 Dependent variable Independent variable 
Xb /L0 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.823 0.827 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.775 0.782 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.717 0.688 
Xb/H0 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.576 0.558 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.507 0.462 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.513 0.466 
Xb/d50 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.818 0.855 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.797 0.823 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.798 0.825 
 
Table 4 Determination coefficients for dimensionless alternatives variables for Xt.  
Status of the dimensionless variables For multi-linear  
function R2 
For multi-hyperbolic  
function R2 Dependent variable Independent variable 
Xt /L0 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.858 0.899 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.734 0.785 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.577 0.660 
Xt/H0 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.764 0.786 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.594 0.569 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.665 0.632 
Xt/d50 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.887 0.939 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.866 0.877 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.855 0.895 
 
Table 5 Determination coefficients for dimensionless alternatives variables for Xs.  
Status of the dimensionless variables For multi-linear  
Function R2 
For multi-hyperbolic  
Function R2 Dependent variable Independent variable 
Xs /L0 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.888 0.966 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.786 0.831 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.645 0.701 
Xs/H0 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.874 0.937 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.700 0.698 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.769 0.764 
Xs/d50 
m, H0/L0, H0/wT, H0/d50 0.928 0.983 
m, H0/L0, H0/d50 0.875 0.919 
m, H0/d50, H0/wT 0.896 0.937 
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Table 6 Regression coefficients obtained from dimensionless regression analysis for Xb. 
Multi linear function Multi hyperbolic function 
50d
0H
4b
wT
0H
3b
0L
0H
2bm1b0b
0L
b
X
++++=  
4b
50d
0H
3b
wT
0H
2b
0L
0H1bm0b
50d
b
X
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛⎟⎠
⎞⎜⎝
⎛⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
=  
R2 = 0.823 R2 = 0.855 
Coefficients Values Coefficients Values 
b0 2.28 b0 4.416 
b1 -17.9 b1 1.21 
b2 20.6 b2 -0.865 
b3 -2.72 b3 -1.68 
b4 0.0007 b4 1.14 
 
Table 7 Regression coefficients obtained from dimensionless regression analysis for Xt. 
Multi linear function Multi hyperbolic function 
50d
0H
4b
wT
0H
3b
0L
0H
2bm1b0b
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d
t
X
++++=  
4b
50d
0H
3b
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0H
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0L
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50d
t
X
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛⎟⎠
⎞⎜⎝
⎛⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
=  
R2 = 0.887 R2 = 0.939 
Coefficients Values Coefficients Values 
b0 5471 b0 7.34 
b1 -32062 b1 -0.823 
b2 19712 b2 1.4 
b3 -6344 b3 -2.27 
b4 0.13.6 b4 1.16 
 
Table 8 Regression coefficients obtained from dimensionless regression analysis for Xs. 
Multi linear function Multi hyperbolic function 
50d
0H
4b
wT
0H
3b
0L
0H
2bm1b0b
50d
X
++++=s  
4b
50d
0H
3b
wT
0H
2b
0L
0H1bm0b
50d
s
X
⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛⎟⎠
⎞⎜⎝
⎛⎟⎟⎠
⎞
⎜⎜⎝
⎛
=  
R2 = 0.928 R2 = 0.983 
Coefficients Values Coefficients Values 
b0 7935 b0 5.18 
b1 -50223 b1 -0.925 
b2 30213 b2 1.56 
b3 -9602 b3 -2.5 
b4 21 b4 1.29 
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As seen from the Tables 3-5 that, the maximum value of determination coefficient for linear function occurs in the case of 
Xb/L0 as dependent variable and m, H0/L0, H0/d50, H0/wT as independent variables. In the multi-hyperbolic function, the maxi-
mum value of determination coefficient is reached in the case of Xb/d50 as dependent variables and m, H0/L0, and H0/d50 H0/wT 
as dependent variables in the linear functions. As seen from the Tables 3-5, the maximum value of determination coefficient for 
linear and multi hyperbolic function occurs in the case of Xt/d50 and Xs/d50 dependent variables and m, H0/L0, H0/d50, H0/wT as 
independent variables. In the cause of the maximum value of the determination coefficient, the regression coefficients are 
presented in Tables 6-8 for multi linear and hyperbolic functions. 
According to the determination coefficient in Tables 6-8, multi hyperbolic functions give better results according to the mul-
ti linear functions. The equations derived from the dimensionless hyperbolic functions are presented below for bar parameters.  
 
Proposed Equation for Xb 
14.1)
50d
0H(68.1)
wT
0H(865.0m21.1)
0L
0H(416.4
50d
bX −−=  (13) 
Proposed Equation for Xt 
16.1)
50d
0H(27.2)
wT
0H(823.0m4.1)
0L
0H(34.7
50d
tX −−=
 (14) 
Proposed Equation for Xs 
29.1)
50d
0H(50.2)
wT
0H(56.1)
0L
0H(925.0m18.5
50d
sX −−=  (15) 
Horizontal distance between the initial bar point and original shoreline (Xb) 
Comparisons of proposed equation (Eq. (13) for Xb and previously developed equations with each other according to the 
experimental results are shown in Fig. 2. Eq. (13) produces best results which are very close to experimental results as indicated  
 
 
     Fig. 2 Comparison of proposed equation with currently used formulae for Xb. 
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in Fig. 2. Silvester and Hsu’s equations exhibit similar trends with experimental results despite small deviations with respect to 
other equations. Results of Hsu’s equation (Eq. (3)) show a good agreement with experimental results in a certain range. Results 
of Kömürcü’s equation (Eq. (7)) are different from Hsu’s equation (Eq. (3)). Gunaydın and Kapdaslı’s equation (Eq. (9)) gives 
rather different results according to the experimental results and other equations. 
Horizontal distance between the bar crest and original shoreline (Xt) 
When the proposed equation (Eq. (14)) is compared for horizontal distance between the bar crest and original shoreline (Xt) , 
Eq. (14) gives best results according to the experimental results. (Fig. 3). Hsu equations (Eq. (4)) produces best result with res-
pect to other equations (Eqs. (2), (6) and (8)) for experimental conditions when compared with each other. Silvester and Hsu’s 
equation (Eq. (2)) gives also good results according to the experimental results. But Gunaydın and Kapdaslı’s equation Eq. (6) 
and Kömürcü et al.’s equation Eq. (9) shows similar results. Their equations produce different results than the other equations. 
Horizontal distance between the final bar point and the original shoreline (Xs) 
For horizontal distance between the final bar point and the original shoreline (Xs), comparison of best equation (Eq. (15)) 
and previously developed equations with each other in terms of experimental results are shown in Fig. 4. Considering the 
equations and the experimental results, a good fit is observed between proposed equation (Eq. (15)) and experimental results. 
Kömürcü et al. equation (Eq. (9)) results are close to the experimental results and proposed equation (Eq. (15)). 
 
 
Fig. 3 Comparison of proposed equation with currently used formulae for Xt. 
 
 
Fig. 4 Comparison of proposed equation with currently used formulae for Xs. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
In this study, 64 experiments were carried out to determine bar parameters (Xb, Xt, Xs) as functions of H0, T, m and d50, and 
the results are given in tables. For each bar parameter, nondimensional equations were obtained by applying nonlinear regres-
sion methods. The fittest equations for each bar parameter are obtained by comparing these equations with previously deve-
loped equations. 
According to the regression analysis results, best equations for Xb, Xt, Xs are Eqs. (13), (14) and (15) respectively. The 
proposed equations are closer to experimental results than those of previously developed equations. For all parameters, Hsu and 
Silvester and Hsu’s equations give best results according to the experimental results and proposed equations. Gunaydın and 
Kapdaslı and Kömürcü et al. equations doesn’t provide good fit with the other equaitons. It should also be emphasized that a 
number of experimental data used in this study is greater than those obtained from previous works, hence this helps obtain 
better results in terms of reliability and reproducibility. 
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